











































古典的な作品にぶつけてみたい。それが Arthur Conan Doyle（１８５９ -１９３０）の 









観や植民地主義を鋭く批判した Joseph Conradの Heart of Darkness（１９０２）



































　The project of the Sherlock Holmes stories is to dispel magic and 
mystery, to make everything explicit, accountable, subject to scientific 
analysis. （・・・）Holmes and Watson are both men of science.  Holmes, the 
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‘genius ’ , is a scientific conjuror who insists on disclosing how the trick is 
done. The stories begin in enigma, mystery, the impossible, and conclude 
with an explanation which makes it clear that logical deduction and 




































































　It is a formidable difficulty, and I fear that you ask too much when you 
expect me to solve it. The past and the present are within the field of my 







































































　“An investigator needs facts, and not legends or rumors.”（１３４） と 述 べ る
ホームズは、この事件で一貫して超自然的要素に関心を示さない。その姿勢
を支える信念を、ホームズは次のように説明している。
　The more outre ´ and grotesque an incident is the more carefully it 
deserves to be examined, and the very point which appears to complicate 
a case is, when duly considered and scientifically handled, the one which 



















































るためにロンドンから連れてきた少年 Cartwrightを“an extra pair of eyes 













　We have him, Watson, we have him, and I swear that before to-morrow 
night he will be fluttering in our net as helpless as one of his own 





































　‘I shall soon be in the position of being able to put into a single 
connected narrative one of the most singular and sensational crimes of 
modern times. Students of criminology will remember the analogous 
incidents in Grondo, in Little Russia, in the year  ’ ６６, and of course there 
are the Anderson murders in North Carolina, but this case possesses 
some features which are entirely its own.  Even now we have no clear 

























　This from Hugo Baskerville to his sons Rodger and John, with 















いるとし、結果として“the poverty of the contemporary concept of science”
（Belsey１０６）をうきぼりにしていると論じた。『バスカヴィル家の犬』にお
いても、チャールズとヘンリーをおびき出すための道具としてステイプルト






















　A few minutes later we had reached the lodge-gates, a maze of fantastic 
tracery in wrought iron, with weather-bitten pillars on either side, 
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blotched with lichens, and surmounted by the boars ’ heads of the 
Baskervilles. The lodge was a ruin of black granite and bared ribs of 
rafters, but facing it was a new building, half constructed, the first fruit of 
Sir Charles ’ s South African gold. Through the gateway we passed into the 
avenue, where the wheels were again hushed amid the leaves, and old 
trees shot their branches in a somber tunnel over our heads. Baskervill 
shuddered as he looked up the long, dark drive to where the house 















　There he sat, with his tweed suit and his American accent, in the 
corner of a prosaic railway-carriage, and yet as I looked at his dark and 
expressive face I felt more than ever how true a descendant he was of 
that long line of high-blooded, fiery, and masterful men. There were 
pride, valour, and strength in his thick brows, his sensitive nostrils, and 
his large hazel eyes.  If on that forbidding moor a difficult and dangerous 
quest should lie before us, this was at least a comrade for whom one 


















級が残した負の遺産と対決するヘンリーには“a powerful male paradigm as 
































































　Rank reeds and lush, slimy water-plants sent an odour of decay and a 
heavy miasmatic vapour into our faces, while a false step plunged us more 
than once thigh-deep into the dark, quivering mire, which shook for yards 
in soft undulations around our feet. Its tenacious grip plucked at our heels 
as we walked, and when we sank into it it was as if some malignant hand 
was tugging us down into those obscene depths, so grim and purposeful 






































































































don’ t know what to believe”（２３）という言葉が、この作品が暗示する問題の大
きさ、複雑さを考えたとき、最も適切な発言であったと言うことができる。
そしてその時、モーティマーがホームズに語った言葉、“There is a realm in 



















































has become like that great Grimpen Mire, with little patches everywhere into 
which one may sink and with no guide to point the track.”（７２）と嘆いていた。
危険な底なし沼のありかを示す表示も、導いてくれるガイドもいない「荒











２．Ronald Thomasは『緋色の研究』が二部構成になっていることは、“the conflict 
within the narrative between England as a civilizing influence in the world and 
America as a subversive, criminal-breeding ground”（２２８）を反映していると指摘し
ている。
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